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LOW PRICE OF WOOL.

The is being asked in many
says the Boston "Why

does not wool along with other
The Herald answers this by

eaying that "wool has not yet reached
the of greatly sup-

ply and demand that haB been
in other .That

point is going to be reached
bat it is not yet in sight. The supply of
wool all over the world is a large one,
and since the market is now
Tinder the of the other markets
of the world, an advance in wool strong
and will dfily come when
the supply of wool has been
reduced all over the world."

This is the correct but it
does not accord with the theories and

by the Herald and
other free trade when they were

for free wool. The wool
grower was told then, with great per

until he came almost to believe
it, that free trade in wool would bring in
the foreign grades, but as these grades
were needed to mix with the
clip, the effect would be to create an

demand for wool,
and this, in turn, would put up the
prices of wool.

This theory was rather in
bat in it is

The wool grower
has learned by that free wool
makes the in

of the home market. The
to imitate closely

the fabrics, rather prefers to
bay of the wools.
This leaves the wool grower in
a where he is forced to accept
tbe London prices, less the cost of

his wool to London. If tbe tariff
were put back on wool, the prices would
come back. Re-vie-

The busiest day on Ellis island for
two years was May 11th, when the

and landed 4002
from

ports. This is the largest number which
has been upon our shores in a
single day since June 8, 1893, when 4,142

were of. If this
influx of is due to
the abroad of the fiction
that times in this are

and work it is
more than likely that it will be checked
by the return letters of the deluded
creatures after a brief

with the realities of the
Broad as iB this land, there is no room
in it at present for an invoice of men,
with or without who are out of
"work and out of money.

Falb of Vienna
now that in the
earth will collide with a Jew
of a comet, and ba smashed and mined
by the shock. Intense heat will be
caused by tbe and the

will be choked with
vapors. Yet when the grand crash
comes, above the hiss of oceans

into steam, above the
roar of rocks and

above chaos come and h 1

let loose, will be heard tbe
shriek of Bill last
sound that greets mortal ears that
scream from his soul as it lights tint for
Mara, "16 to 1."

The editorial pages of the
as well as many other of our
are mainly devoted these days to

against the delusive of
"Coin." . It would seem from the

manner in which they all insist
that Coin is a fool, that the old prover
about a fool asking that wise

men cannot anwer, is founded on fact.
"Coin" has been given large powers far
evil by tbe given
it by the press.

What women will take on
is

but by the girl
in she will straddle. Baker

Beat .Estate

Matilda C. Durbin to Lulu
lots 5 and 8, block 7, town of Antel
ope; $95.

lodge, No. 30, K. of P., to
Edgar W. block 3, section H,

: $10.
Dalles City to A. B. lot 1,

block 36, Gates' addition to Dalles City ;

$225. '

Do you want The and San
for a year? If so

send as $2.25 and you can have them,
156 papers for $2.25 or less than a cent
and a half a pioce. If you would rather
have the New York World, we will send
you that and the

one year for $2.25. The World is
also a so you will get 208
papers for $2.25.

A (4 to 7 doses) of

To any one sending name and address to
its on a postal card.
QNCB USED THEY ARE ALWAYS IN FAVOR.

Hence, our object in sending them out
broadcast -

, ON TRIAL.

They cure
SICK

r" f Coated Tongue, Poor Ap--

and kin- -
Art of the

and Bowels.

Don' accept some said
to be as

TJie costs the dealer
less.

It costs you the same.

HIS is in the "just as

' IS
Address for Free

World's Medical

No. 663 Main St, N. Y.

she can get
-

to get the

Gfo
are

she can get
in a. if she

or

J. B.

Ask for 62.

It is not only the
and most of soaps,
but it

which and
the skin, and skin

by at
birth and the use of soap.

pure by analyt
ical of the

Sold throughout the world. Price, 35c. Potto a
DarG andChem. Corp., So e Props., Boston, Mass.

"All about Baby's Skin, Scalp, and Hair." free.
We have made with the

San to urnish it in
with The Hav-

ing a rate with the
and N. Y. Tribune for our

we have made this
for the of the

of The
Both papers, the and

will be
for one year for $2.25, cash in ad-

vance.

The best is always Herrin
makes the best cabinet for
only $2.50 per dozen. block,
op stairs. a20-t- f.

The is
to take a list of all

and any kind of Real
for sale or
the will have the

of the

as an for
the of

to and
and

the sale of

C. E. T. A.
J. G. & Co., J. M.

& Co., &
N. &

G. W.

any. of the
well or

J. M.

The
I . Ch'chestei's Earful, Diamond Brsia.

VrlgfiM.1 and Only Gen nine.
BArc, aJtray rvli&bia. laoie ask
Druggist for CXickUr m KngiUh Dim--

mtmd Brand, in Red and Gold metallic'
Iboxes, sealed with blue ribbon. TkBO Other. RaJuA tiannmrrott rrwtt ttd.
turn and imitations. At Druggists, or se44.in atminpa for paxtlenlars, teitt.Don.oJo an

Relics for Koul , in Utter, br retvrm
jnttlL. IViOW trStllUOClllH. JTMU'MMT,

a ar a ami DntpMsT

HOUS

I he clip borneay Go. ENTIRE
OF PROGRAMME

CHANGE

TOMORROW.
In Neat and Refined Specialties. Each Performer Star.

ADMISSION, 25c and 35c. To RIL Parts of the House.
V& Dalles Daily Chronicle.

SUBSCRIPTION

Wa.kly.lyear

Dil,lyer.
communication

MONDAY

question
quarters, Herald,

improve,
staples?"

condition shortened
increased

experienced staples.
sotfietime,

entirely
influence

permanent
sufficiently

explanation,

predictions advanced
journals

contending

eistenee,

American

additional American

attractive
prospect, retrospect altogether
different. American

experience
American manufacturers

dependent
manufacturer, desiring

European
altogether foreign

American
position

trans-
porting

Spokane Spokesman

au-

thorities examined
steerage passengers European

dumped

immigrants disposed
undesired population

publication
country improv-

ing becoming plenty,

themselves, strug-
gle situation.

families,
Oregonian.

Professor Rudolph
prophecies November

wandering

collision, atmos-
phere poisonous

suddenly
converted deafen-
ing rending pulverizing
mountains,

diethless
Stewart, and-'tb-

wjiije

Oregonian,
exchanges,

edito-
rials statements

per-
sistent

questions

persistent advertising
opposition

position
important political questions n,

judging bicycle
bloomers,

Democrat.

Transactions.

Rodgers,

Waucoma
Winans,

Waucoma cemetery
Johnston,

Qhronicle
Francisco Examiner

Semi-Weekl- y Chron-
icle

semi-week- ly

WE- -

GIVE AWAY
Sample Package

Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets

absolutely

HEADACHE,
Biliousnes9, Constipation.

WfiffT-petite- , Dyspepsia
rlerancetnentjl

Stomach.Liver

substitute
"just good."

substitute

ABOUT
profit

good."
WHERE YOURS?

Sample,
Dispensary Association,

BUFFALO,

Your
Wife
Knows

Where nice
Vegetables.

Where nicest
Berries.

Where nice, fresh
ceries kept.

Where them
htirry

needs them.
Call Telephone.

CROSSEN,
Grocer.

Central

From the Moment
of Birth use

CUTICURA SOAP
purest, sweetest,

refreshing nursery
contains delicate emollient

properties purify beautify
prevent blemishes,

occasioned imperfect cleansing
impure

Guaranteed absolutely
chemists highest standing.

arrangements
Francisco Examiner

connection Cubonicxe.
clubbing Oregonian

republican
patrons, arrangement

accommodation democratic
members Chronicle family.

Weekly Examiner
Semi-Week- ly Chronicle fur-

nished

cheapest.
photographs
Chapman

THE DALLES

lea Estate

above association
prepared

Estate
exchange, whereby

seller undi-
vided assistance follow-
ing Real Estate Agents, or-
ganized association

purpose inducing im-
migration Wasco Sher-
man Counties, generally
stimulating prop-
erty:

Bayard, Hud-
son, Koontz
Huntington Dufur
Hill, Whealdon", Gibons
Harden, Rowland.

Address above
known firms,

Huntington, Sec.

Dalles, Oregon.

EfJNYRQYAL PILLS
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Stufiling Greeahouse

Everything for the Garden

we can furnish Floral Designs and
Bouquets second to none in Eastern Ore-
gon at very reasonable prices.

Bee our assortment of lants, .Button-
hole Bouquets, and display in M. Z.
Donnell's Drugstore and Keller's Bak
ery. Orders can be left at either of the
above places.

The Hyacinths are now in fall bloom.
All are cordially invited to come and

see our assortment of Flowers and
Greenhouse Plants.

Sn ipes-Kiner- sIy Drug Co.

Drugs,

Paints,

Wall Paper,

Window Glass.

129 Second. St.,
THE OR.DALLES, - -

I could get reliefs
EFfinir1 from a most horri- -

ble blood disease. 1 8
had SDent hundreds

i of dollars TRYING various remedies j
and physicians, none of which did me

I any good, my fineer nails came off.
'and my hair came out, leaving mej
, penecuy oaia. 1 then went to

HOT SPRINGS
Hoping: to be cured bv this celebrated

S treatment, but very soon became!
disgusted, and decided to TRY

i ne errect was I

truly wonderful. 1

commenced to re--J
cover after talrino

2 the first bottle, and oy the time 1 had
MtaKcn twelve bottles I was entirely cured S

jj cured by S: S. S. when the 5

WM. S. LOOMIS, Shreveport, U.
S Oar Book on tbo Disease and ttu Treatmentmailed free to unr address,
jg SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

E. JACOBSEN BOOK and MUSIC CO.,

TUX LEAOIKS IM -

Pianos and Organs, Books,
NOTIONS. STATIONERY.

Call and ect their prices. Sell PTANOS on
easy monthly payments, and is prepared to meet
any vujira.iixiuA,
162 SectM St.. THE DALLES, OR.

, Caveats, and Trade-- M arks obtained, and all Pat-- )
lent Dusiness conducted lor modcsatc Fees.
gOUII OFFICE l 0FOSITe U. S. PATENT OFFICE
t and we can secure patent in leas time tiian those
remote from Washington. ,

t Send model, drawing or thoto.. with deseriow
1 tioa. We advise, if patentable or not, free of '
i charge. Oar fee not due till patent is secured. ,

f A Pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patents," with
, cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries'
sent tree, aaress.

C.A.SfilOW&CO.
Opp. Patent Office, Washington, t. c

Don't Forget
'

THAT THE -

Crow Photo Co.,
(Formerly Crow & Lnssier, of Portland)

Will soon bar their Kaw Photograph
Gallery at The Dalle finished

and ready for bislaess.
Wait mntil you see samples of work and prices

before harinf pictures taken. aprM,

Bring m Your Family.
Come in Yourself,

And see how cheaply

Men's Suits, Boys'
LACES, WOOLENS,

Everything from Hat to Shoes,

we of

C. FY STEPHENS,
Closing Out Sale
of DRY GOODS

you.

for All new

GOODS,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS and CAPS.

Past or present cut no figure, as

than

The C. P. and P. D., Woven, Hand-Mad- e, Dr.
Warner's Health, Coraline, and
of will out at extremely low prices. Call
and convinced. You will surprised at low prices.

Hats.

P.
Hi There !

Men's
EH
m u
--9 O

P5

Largest in the

E.
Bine Store,

a
I

Tillipery,

3

i

can dress all

be
be be our

can

.

the of
the

assure my
as to and v

Call and see the
of on in

--ALSO A FUXTj LINE OF- -

MRS. E. BRIGGS,

Suits, Silks, Satins,
COTTONS, LINENS,

everyone. stock.

McINERNY.

CLOTHING, FURNISHING

values goods

MUST be SOLD LESS COST.

French
French Model other makes

Corsets closed

Hats,
Straw Hats,

Misses' Straw Hats,
Ladies' Straw

J.

Straw
Boys'

Assortment

ROBERT
Front

City.

WILLIAMS,
Opposite Diamond Mills

Having secured
from city,

sat-

isfaction style finish.
large variety

display

M.

RUPERT & GABEL,
Wholesale and retail manufacturers and dealers in

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, Collars,
and WAGON COVERS,

And all Articles Kept In a First Class Harness Shop.

REPAIRING PROMPTLY DOSE.

TTTra

services
first-cla- ss trimmer

patrons perfect

Hats window.

TENTS

Successor to Anna Peter 4c Co.,
112 Second Streat.

Adjoining E. J. Collins & Co.'s Store,

, OREGOW.


